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Business Girls - jHollywpcxi LionsService Women
What they can do
What they're doing aboul It

al Warner, Miss Amanda Mat-- ;

thews and Mrs. Howard Pickett
served tea. The table was cov--
ered with a linen doth with
shamrock design and centered
by a bowl of andromeda, guarded
by green tapers. Mrs. Georce
Rossman and Mrs. David Wright-poured- .

' . -

Mrs. Fred Andrews and daogh--
' ter, Janet, are visiting in the--'

capital at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.. Joe Black. Mrs. Andrews
recently moved to Crescent Lake
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Fargo Guest
:Of Honor

...t

Mrs. - Idaruth Scofield Fargo
was given special recognition :

at a ' meeting of the Women's
dub - on Saturday, because - of
her honorary membership in the

; Eugene Field society national
association of authors and jour-- !
nalists; ; The membership was

' given Mrs. Fargo because of her
book of poems, "Brown Leaves
Burning! published last year.

I Mrs. Charles H. McCullah,
vice presidenV presided at . the
business meeting, in the absence
of Mrs. Ruth Lear, president -

Miss Neva LeBlond, dry H- -.

brarian, introduced by Mrs. Da
. vid Cameron, the musie chair

CAZITEEZf CAinDAB
TTESDAT, UAKCH 1

University ol Oregon Mothers club.
irCONXSDAT, MARCH IS

Hunters and Anglers auxiliary.
THlHtSDAxY MARCH 1

WSCS tMli Methodist church.
raroAT, march it

St John's church guild.
SATURDAY. .MARCH IS

1 to Jason Lee church guild.
4 to T Salem Woman's club.
1 to T7 Tairmount Bill group.

SCNDAT, MARCH Itt ttt 11 npfnirUri "

It to 1 Business Men's group (Rahst
and McWhorter).

1 to 4 Silverton Rills Grange.
4 to T Salem HelghXm Community

club. 'r
1 to 11 rree Lancers (V. Lundell

chairman). i ,
-

.

MONDAY, MARCH M .
Sons of Union Veterans auxiliary.

TXIKSDAT. MARCH U
Girls Service organization.

WEDNKSO AT, MARCH 21
Women of Rotary.

TmrasoAT, march ts
: PRO.
. FRIDAY, MARCH SI

Beta Sigma Phi

Evening book groan of AATJIY
will meet Wednesday night with
Mrs. Frederick Klaus at her
home on North 19th street at
7:45 o'clock. Professor Egbert S.
Oliver will review the book
"Good Night. Sweet Prince by
Gene Fowler. '" .- i

The Fast Presidents dob f the
Woman's Relief Corps will meet
with Bertha Loveland, 405 South
25 th street : today. A covered
dish luncheon will be served at
noon.

SWEGLE The lierry-re- -
Round club of Hollywood Drive
met Thursday afternoon at 5 the --

home of Mrs. Cecil Frame with
Mrs. Harold Bunn assisting host-es-s.

The afternoon was spent in-
formally. '

Present for the afternoon were
Mrs. Charles ThnmMm Mrs. Os-
car Forgard, Mrs. R. M. Proud-fi- t,

Mrs. Charles Bottorff, Mrs.
Ralph Backer, Mrs. H. Curtis,
Mrs. U Springer, Mrs. William
Hensell, Mrs. Oscar Poe, Mrs.
Cecil Frame, Mrs. Harold Bunn
and guests: Mrs. Percy Lee and
two daughters, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hartley.

Birthday". Dinner
For Navy Man

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baker en-

tertained at dinner on Sunday in.
compliment to the birthday of
their son, Ronald Bakerseaman
second class, USN, who is home
on leave from FarraguL
' Honoring Mr. Baker were his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.'
IV Harrison of McMinnviQe,
Mrs. ' Arthur Fagerson and
daughter, Doris, of McMinnvIlle,
Sergeant and Mrs. Raymond H.
Simpson - and son, Harold, of
Medford, Mrs. Don Morgan of
Camas, Wash, Miss Helen
Brown, Misses Coretta,- - Naomi
and Barbara Baker and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Baker. ,

Mrs. J. E, Law and Mrs. Oar--'
ence Byrd wQl entertain mem-
bers of their drama class at
luncheon today at the former's
home on Center street

Mrs. Keseoe Wilson will bet
hostess to the home servica-grou- p

of the Red Cross at her
home, 1605 South ChuTch street,
t o'clock Wednesday night.

j Contribute
. Hollywood lions auxiliary!

met on Monday for a lunch atji
1 o'clock in j the Lions den. The;
women voted $10 to the Redj!
Cross and $5 to the USO. j!

Plans werf mode lor a St Pat--j
rick's party! to be held March!
22, and committees were appoint-- 4

ed for the rummage and cooked
food sale to.be given the latterj
part of the month.

BROOKS The Aid society
met Tuesday in the church for
Its monthly meeting. Mrs. Wfl- -

liam Schafer: presided over the!
business session. At the close ofT
the meeting; a no-ho- st luncheon,
was served.; Mrs. William Scha4
fer and Mrs." E. J. Foree wil
have charge; of the refreshments
at the next ineeting. .,;ks:-v;:1- r

Those present were Mrs. Is4
ter Gibson, Miss "Evelyn Molan- -

der, Mrs.; Harry Bosch, Mrs. EM
mer Conn, Mrs. WHla VinyardJ
Mrs. --William Schafer, Mrs. A. P.::
Sidebottom, Mrs. E. J. Foree and
Mrs. A. M. Punlavy. f

v.l
'SO

J. E. Grlvey.

Mrs. Wayne Doaghtea el Med--
ford Is spending several days In
the capital with Mr. and Mrs.

'
T, Jory.--.- . '

:

SILTE3T0N Mr. and Mrs.
William Riley are announcing'
the engagement of their daugh--
ter, Miss Patricia Rfley, to CpL
Sheldon A. Rubein, son of Mr.

, and Mrs. Henry Rubein of Van-
couver. No date has been set lor
the wedding. ; . . . - .

Miss Riley- - was ' graduated
from the Silverton high school
last June and has since been
employed In Vancouver. -

man, gave a talk on the works
of Dmetri Shostakovich, Russian
composer. Miss LeBlond played
reccrdings of several; including
the Polka from rrhe Age of
Gold-Ball- et, excerpts from his
syrnphonr lfo f and others.

Mrs. George Ailing and her
committee, Mrs. J. A. 'Jekterks,
Mrs. . Margaret R..- - Ellis, Mrs.
Herbert Ostlind, Mrs. J. M. Mar-
tin, Mrs. Oscar Cutler, Mrs. Loy--

eMait(i0f3iiff,, !te--
:. ..

Miss Leeetto Fisher and Miss
Phyllis Fisher will entertain the
Beta , Chi alumnae at the for-
mer's nome on South liberty
street Wednesday . night at I
o'clock. -

The War Mothers will sew te--
day at the USO.

'iei&Ss,

r G
V&cmzia

NOW'S YOUR CHANCE TO REPLENISH YOUR

To Celebrate J'--

Business 'girl of the YWCA

of 15 foreign countries will join'
today with their; 60,000 fellow 1

members in the business dubs
of the American YWCAa, in a'
pledge to promote with increas-
ing vigor, what they call the
"next item', on democracy's
agenda," the achievement of
color equality throughout the
world. ;

.; v -- ';' ;'" ?

For 16 years the girls in th
YWCA's of the USA have ob-

served
"

March 14 as the first day
. of a new year, during which they
united to pursue a defined pur-
pose. Gradually the idea of a na- -

er countries, at whose request
this year's event has been made ,
world-wid- e. From China to Ar-
gentina, from Trinidad to Cey-

lon, from Syria to South Africa
and in all nations of the British
Commonwealth, the YWCA bu--

l' tri rlw vrill this lrr h
working", each in her own way,
lor racial equality.'

Letters commending the 'Stand
of the YWCA council, which will
be read at the local celebration,
have been received from George
M. Johnson, deputy chairman,
president's committee on fair .

employment practice. Congress-
man

-

Walter W. Judd of Minne-
sota, and Harry Emerson Fos-dic- k,

who says in part: "Democ-
racy's test is not the rule of the
majarity-eve- n a cruel dictator
can achieve that but the treat-
ment of minorities." , .

The local Business and 'Pro-- r
fessional Girls club has secured
Prof. John L. Knight, counsellor
on religious life, Willamette uni-
versity, to be the guest speaker
at their banquet tonight at the
YWCA. Prof. Knight, a compar-
ative newcomer to Salem and
former resident of New Jersey,
earned his degrees at Drew uni-
versity, Boston university and
Vanderbilt university. He will
speak on the theme "Color the
Nations' Unfinished Business."
Mildred Yetter, retain- - club

s
president,' Is general chairman
for the banquet.

The K y a 1 Neighbors sewing
club will meet at the home of
Mrs. Clara Blensley, 685 North
Church street Wednesday for an
all day session, and no host
luncheon. Mrs. F. M. Lobdell will
talk on the coming election.

WSCS of the West Salem Me-

thodist church will give a sil-

ver tea and cooked food sale
Wednesday afternoon at the city
hall. v.

KEIZESt Gaests Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Delpha Wall-
ing were Mrs.' Lola Patterson of
.Mission Bottom and Mrs. Clyde
De Sart and Martha De Sart of
Central Howell.

Ssbitlneca to the esMaes ef rtmtatoe
Oarm'Don't letnefi art roky
atoeaa. For yow Uy ayatonie rltoal.--

ee sans, necnmr. dsfw wmn
oueaa povaer. ushhc "

Uexpaasm. am year angw wmj.

Some .Canned Foods' are NOT rationed

Many are LOW in Point Value

. v. IALL- - are ; LOW in Prlce--t your SAFEWAY. X
.

Fa
n ...l.-aaa- et Stnmy Skies (II)

MEHAMA w Dorothy Jean j
Teetersj seaman second class,
WAVES, is stationed in Norman, j

Okla. She is a daughter of Mr. I

and Mrs. John Teeters and . is i
also the first girl from this com-
munity

j

to join any branch of
service. - I

"'''
''-,'-

". j

Dinner Held at 4

Barkus Home
:

Mr. and Mrs. , W. A. Barkus I

were hosts at a dinner party, I

given on Saturday sight at their
country home, j Wideview. The I

dinner was in honor of the birth-
days

;

of, Mrs. Wilson Jaycox and '
Mr. E. TSL Barkus. The table was
centered with an arrangement of I

pink and yellow spring flowers
-

in a crystal bowl guarded by yel-
low candles in crystal holders.

Present at the dinner were"
1

Rev. and Mrs. Jaycox of Albany, i

Rev. and Mrs. Keith Bell, Mr. ;

and Mrs. 1 H. Barkus, Mrs. Ma-

ttel.

1

Schroyer of Corvallis, Mr. ;

and Mrs. JL F. Billeter, Mr. and
Mrs. W.5 A. Barkus and son John.

Mrs. Cart Nelson entertained
the Gamma Phi Beta alumnae
at dinner at her West Lefelle
street home Monday night As- -
sisting hostesses were Mrs. Ro--

. ger Ky Putnam and Miss Mar-
garet 'Simms."

Today's Menu
Avocados will be stuffed with

fresh fruit to be salad for to
night '

- r vi
-

' Avocado - fruit salad
Scalloped macaroni and ham

Buttered cauliflower
i Corn bread

Strawberry shortcake
; (Frozen berries) -

- j

. SCALLOPED MACARONI
AND HAM

Yield: 4 servings
1 jcupi diced cooked ham
2 1 tablespoons butter or

. . margarine '
u

- 2 tablespoons flour
1; teaspoon salt
2 cups milk

cup grated cheese or
bread crumbs

I Paprika
;' Make a white sauce of the

butter, flour, salt and milk. Boil
small: pieces of macaroni in salt-
ed water until tender. Drain. In
a greased baking dish place
half the macaroni. ' Add diced
ham and half the white sauce.
Top with cheese or crumbs and
sprinkle with paprika. Bake In
a moderate .oven (350 degrees)
about 45 minutes. Table-read- y

pork jloaf, salami, cervelat or
other cooked meat may be used,
instead of ham.

&eurcvMbs
IF YOUR 0SSs

C10SSS0P
?Or3iGI3T

Put SsejrMMVa-tro-Q- ol up each
nostriL Ik (1) shrinks swollen
aaeuibtanes. (2) soothes hrltaXlori.
(3) reUevea transient nasal con-
gestion ... and brings greater
breathing comfort.
Follow the complete ' Wiej.kti

Jn folder. UA-lklO-C- Cl

"Gordtn Metier"

VEGETAE If SEEDS

tajoy freta. awcculant vevtablaa
frern yur ewa eareen. Sear easy

irtw yee atable aaeda re toornew crea, teae far preeer germ.
Inatian. i

Ilix VcTdaUes

TonalaSonp5!Lil!5,MM
S far 27c Diced

Z5c n..
(4 pts) Ec n....Caa HICCUTonalo Scap KanchaV

Ton Juice Sonny Dawa (14) 41 as.

Hlfcwy ( ytilCent 12c
33cJa. I

Ltbbr (t pis) : 15cUfa, SOS

DcsijJillSLva 11c
BlneXaka Cut (a pts) lie.m ft ( n 13cMCOiU iNfc 1

25c
5c

--Na. S 12c

Na. I" 14c
10c

Bed Tag Ch (20 pts)
Jfa. 16c"

16c
Plans gt lCc

Pnme Jnice !L 15c TcrL Sancfi'Tf
Of count you don't! That's why we sell
carrots with tht tops oil and wt H&T8

discorered housewiTet prtfei to buy them
that way. Topping makes for: important
sayings in many ways all along the line
from fanner, to shipper, to itore and to
you! Then, buying them by tht pound as
Safeway sells all product you get FULL
VALES for your money. r

Apple Jnice-w"'r(-
-",0,

GrtlL Juice "r".
No. SOS

21c
29c
37c

Pens pt,)

Pgg 8ngar Belli (S ts)

Peas (sU 5 ptsT""

J as. 14c Apricois

Catnp, (4 pts) 17 oz. 23c

Grapejnice 9
Clan Jnice !!Bulier Lfbby (f)Apple . 1

Gnava Jelly Ferre
, --......Ne.

(1
90f P Dtmnae TaT (U pts)

Na. tU
ts)

?Vi caa 58c DeLoxe
Cran Sacce wew re1K1' PV, .

T.s;i C-- J Lunch Heat

Ilev Pclalsss Fram

ITewPeas Tender

nitnlarb Extra Faney

Dennison (6 pis) No. 112c
Delhi, (20 pts), 15 oz. 12e

House (43 pis). No. 2Vz .28c
Slio. Highwcry (43 pts) No. 2V4 21c

acu.j, nccx, uau (4
Del Monte (U)Ponphin Hothense lb.

T Faney SoaklstRed Tag, Gh. (28 pts) No. 303L17c

We Safeway people have
worked out a simpler way of j

harvesting carrots and other
root vegetables:

We buyrootvegetabla with
the tops offunbunehed!

; Harvesting carrots witH tht
top off is practically a tingle .

operation: The carrota are
pulled and topped right, into
the field crates. Naturally,
thia is quicker and easier. It
calif for leas skill; less man-
power; saves the farmer on
labor. And the tops, left in
the field, help return humus
to the toil.

Today, this mors efficient
food distribution system is a
national asset.

opiGBU. uia pis, no. OOO AC
7 oz. glass (no pts) L24c
or Kern, (4 pts) 12 oz. .i33c
Iibby's (43 pts). No. 2Yi 33c

TO T" f 15cSpinach v. ,M
Cent " hf . t; He
Zttn.ram'ttru' 13c

MMtmM GS for that

Sweel Pclalses Na.

WHMaiiaw iamaiaianianaaa we m

be. mere
X

--A Inning
Pcialces Yakima Genu

i

CcFUrida la.

fall pads. S lbs. 25c

16c

lCceolS 1JK

IK 7c

lb.

1 Cat ... t lbs. 23c

--It lbs. 33c
v

A

stria lb.

27cA Grade
lb. 2Se

jeaek' 52C

Celambla 17c

17c Chill. Van
Pork & Baanav

pts) is 33c : Kodota Figs.
Pears. Harper

--No. ti caa 17c Peacha.
17c Paochaa.

mnii MiuMwm.
Plmlentos,
Pram Meat
Tr. CocktaiL

43s

20Cahp. ms . .

.mt.i ' IB." W, M U W '

5 oz. boL It I I

tfcop Year Gcrtlsn i Producing
Tlirougfiout Growing, Sanson MEATS

- FRUIT JARS --

- JAR CAPS -
JAR RUBBERS.

Select what yoall aeed . . .
nam ... while stacks are
complete! Dost wait.. .
get rears at Safeway to-
day!

"PC '
.

DridPninss,taIblL 30c
Brisk! te (aey
Barb Syrnp , si. " " 15 C

Though wt can't be cure daring war time that ail our meats
are the very highest grades all the time, we do buy the besl

.we can for you always. Bui war tirae or peace tice--Hro- u .
can count oa Safeway'sGuaraateefTezx Hcssy Wz& Ii Ur,nI..Um H lb

iUroay Ccilcs
hi

Edwards CcLfc
Qjs?

Paints . Ter Lb.
relate

32c '

II'-',."- .

ECjIar Czccn Jfcrls 1. 1CEnata i' -- , 22e H-- .
Veal Disl A Graaa

Cat

B Grade lb.

B Gradt

30e

72z a.i'ancake I'Tour, Suzanna. 20 oz. 9e 40 or. 15c
Rippled Wheat, Loose Wiles, pkr. sc
let Box Cookies, asst., 8 oz.? 99 n-- .l paAraa Elads CatJh.S

Ki- r- sHoreester bauce, Derby,
Greea Tomato Slices, iibby's, 2J4 jar 2$c Lii Veal CLcps A Grade

--lb.
B Grade

- I a . IS. ...... . . .j. B .' J ! m ' -

B Grade

Prarrzs t W

b4
Jb.38cv it j i a

"Oerfs.i Ustitr".
SIDD PACIC
SPQA7GQ

Tank aet ! t 4f. CV e
carry l iiwi. P"P 4 atrs.pr m f m t a, tvO-ia-e. srsmre.

. Streoe at. fetfta wetaea etaal
tank, brut yme. Many

FK:hLi3CdS,,fc-2- 1cf1..4 rtmmmm ShMk End
lHlmU mi ; IH,

DaCCH C the piece Jb.
rresbill 1 l - VI . P. k I 4. 'V ' -

-- - - -,, ,.,

: CZIZC3 Peel's Grczdald . : ldi: cosp
.II CMwialaaa.l

(15 points) rA (15 points) (li points) OO
'

S-l-b. jar - o-i-o. jar 3-I-b. jar . (-- y 33 oz. tkir. i 12 Jri OZ.pkff. jC
.17J S. Liberty St, Salsa .


